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HIGH LICENSE WILL FOLLOW ,

Opinions of Prominent Kansas Men in the
Liquor Law Decision-

.A

.

DEATH BLOW TO PROHIBITION

Thn DlMilplefl of SI. John Taking n-

2Uost Melancholy View of the
Situation I-

tlnhllnnt. .

KANSAS Cirv , April 80 A Lcnvcnworth
special to the Times says : The decision of
the supreme court of the United States on
the Interstate commerce clause of the con-

ntltutlon
-

IB received here with much satisfact-
ion.

¬

. Prominent lawyers who carefully leail
the decision as reported In the Times are ol
the opinion that the court has not squarely
decided upon the question as to the right of
the Imiwrtcr to sell in original packages , but
lias NO plainly laid down Its views that there
Is ho doubt what It will do when such a case
comes up squarely before It. The court says :

"The po.vcr vested in congress to regulate
rommcrco' among the several states
A the power to prescribe the rule
by which that commerceis to bo governed
and Is n power complete In itself , acknowl-
edging

¬

no limitations other than those pro-

scribed
¬

in the constitution. It Is co-extensive
with the bubjccton which It nuts and can not
be stopped at the external boundary of the
state, but must enter its interior and must
bo capable of authorizing the disposition of
those articles which it introduces that they
may become mingled with the common mass
of property within the territory entered. "

Mr. Thomas 1' . Fenlon bald that this part
of the court's opinion is quito clear on the
question of right of the importer to sell * iu-

oilglnal packages.-
On

.

January It of the present year , the su-

preme
¬

court of this stale rendered an opinion
on an original package c.iso , the state vs-

Fulkcr.. The testimony in the lower court
showed that the defendant sold to numerous
persons what wcro called "pi packages , "
being boxes about twelve inches square in
each of which there was a Jug of whisky.
These boxes wcro shipped from Nebraska
and wcro sold in Kansas by the defendant in-

tliusamo form and condition in which they
wcro shipped. The defendant was In charge
of the railroad depot and expiess ofllce at-
Olfeto and the boxes were shipped
by express fiom Brulo Springs , Neb.
Some of those who applied to pur-
chase

¬

liquor fiom the defendant presented
orders which purpoi ted to coma from Kawl-
liig

-

and from a man called "Ax , " but the
testimony indicated that tile defendant sold
to all who applied , regardless of orders , and
tb'jt many sales wcro made when no such
ti tiers were presented. The defendant asked
the court to instruct the jury that if packages
containing intoxicating liquors wcro sold by
the defendant in the original packages as de-
livered

¬

for shipment in Nubraska , ami as re-
ceived

¬

by him in Kansas , such sales were not
ill 'violation of the constitution and laws of
Kansas relating to the silica of intoxicating
liquors. The request was rofu cd.

The supreme court of the state held that in-

toxicating
¬

liquors transported from another
state to u point in Kansas are subject to the
laws df Kansas relating to the sale and dispo-
sition

¬

of Huch property to the sumo extent
and In like manner as are other intoxicating
liquors already rightfully existing in the
state , and can. not bo sold at the place of des-
tination

¬

in the original packages or other
form except as the laws of Kansas prescribe.
The police power of the state , so exercised ,
does not infringe on the power delegated to
congress to regulate commerce between the
states. This case has been appealed to the
Buprcmo court of the United States and will
bo the Jlrstot the many cases arising from
the prohibitory laws of this state that have
been before the same tribunal upon which
the court can give a fair and square expres-
sion

¬

of opinion. In the Iowa case the right
o impoitation was only involved , but the
court outlined what wcro the rights following
those of importation.

The case of Bowman vs the Chicago &
Northwestern railway company before the
supreme court in 188" was one whcro the de-
fendant

¬

refused to transport liquors from an-
other

¬

state to that of Iowa. The court held
for the plaintiff. Justice Field disscnU-d
from the opinion of the court only in so far
that the decision did not go far enough , for
the reason that the right of importation must
carry with it the right to sell.-

Mr.
.

. Justice Matthews , who delivered the
opinion for the court , held : "It is easier to
think that the right of importation from
abroad and of transportation Irom one state
to another includes , by necessary implica-
tion

¬

, the right of the importer to sell in un-
broken

¬

packages at the place where the
transit terminates , for the very purpose and
motive of that branch of commerce which
consists In transportation in that other and
consequent act of commerce which consists
In the salu and exchange of the commodities
transported. Such , indeed , was the point
decided in the csiso of Brown vs Maryland as-
to foreign commerce , with tliu express stale-
men t, in the opinion of Chief Justice Mar-
shall

¬

, that the conclusion would bo the sumo
In a case of commerce among the states. But
It Is not not necessary to express and opinion
upon the point because that question docs
uot rise in the present case. "

A Topokn special to the same paper says :

Attorney General ICellog said : " 1 am sur-
prised

¬

and disappointed at the decision. It-
Himply repudiates , as 1 Interpret it , the de-
cision

¬

of the United States supreme court
made forty years ago mid which has been the
law during Unit time. The court then hold
that a New Hampshire party could not ship
into Vcnnoht , contrary to the prohibitory
law In force In the latter state , a barrel of
gin bearing the government revenue stamp
uml heU the same in thu original barrel in
violation of the laws of Vermont , It is us-
fceriims and possibly ms dangerous a
decision as the famous Dred Scott
decision of pro-slavery days. I feel like criti-
cising

¬

the court. It is not what the people of-
th j state had a right to expect from the su-
preme

¬

court of the United States. I hope that
there may bo something hedging In the de-
cision

¬

, that It is not as sweeping in its effect
us it now looks , ami therefore I am anxious to-
BCO the full text , The dissenting opinion is
clearer than thu decision Itself , and I think
that the Justice who gave that opinion had
A' o correct View of the law and the question ,

aiio decision , as I icad it , is that a party in
this state may bring Into the st to from other
states liquors In original packages and can
hell the sauiQ to n second party without lia-
bllltv

-
to arrest under our prohibitory law. "

"Then , general , you think that it affects
Kansas and that It will make it possible to
sell liquor In original packages in that
ttatcl"-

"I am sorry to say it , but I believe that it
docs that very thing , I fear that it Is a seri-
ous

¬

, if not u fatal , blow tu prohibition. Our
law has never attempted to prohibit the im-
portation

¬

of liquors into this state , for the
iramers of the law well knew that it would
not bo done under the statutes of the United
States regulating the trutUo of common car¬

l-lei's between the states. Wo have only
Fought to prevent the sale of such liquors
This decision says in substance that we can-
not prevent the mile of such liquors as long as
they remain In the original packages. 1 fear
wo must look to congress for relief. This Is-

n temperance state and the people will de-

mand
¬

congressional action that will pro-
tect

¬

us. "
Judge Valentino of the supreme court said :

"I do not Hko to express an opinion until I-

liave seen the full text of the ikvislon. It It
goes as far as the dissenting opinion Indi-
cates

¬

It means not only the abolition of Kan-
aus

-
liquor laws , but also the license laws of

every other stato. It means that the Intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors can bo shipped in hero from
Kansas City and sold in the original packages
by sills , pints , quarts or barrels. It will have
the effect of taking prohibition from the stale
nnd making it on national issue , i Kvery
preacher , every temperance lecturer , (ivory
member of the Christian Temper-
unco

-

union In this land will work on thu local
congressman. I am surprised at the result. I
hud fully expected that Uamar , on account of-

bis ultra states' rights Ideas , would plaeo-
a different construction on the law. I thought
Fuller would take a different view of it ,

Ilurlun mid draw stand whcro I thought they
would , but I thought that Judge Brewer
would construe the law differently from what
ho has. Having these ideas , I naturally con-
eluded that the Iowa court would bo sus-
tained.

¬

. A I say , If the full text of the opln-
U

-
u laa the dispatches indicate, wo will bo

compelled to grant the new trial nsked for In
the case of the state npilnst P. W. Fulkerof
Marshall county. Until the opinion arrives
I can only six-art conditionally, "

Hon. A. II , Cainbell] , ex-adjutant general ,
jwsslbly the most prominent' prohibition
speaker in the state nnd a present candidate
for congress , has taken a most melancholy
view of the situation. "Tho opinion will
simply result In n law, " ho said , "providing
that no liquor Mmll ho sold in n state except
by n man who has a license from the state to-
sell. . Some years ago Senator Ingalls Intro-
duced

¬

a bill which provided flint the United
Slutea should issue no government i ennlt
except to those by tile stuto to sell.
Senator Wilson's bill , which has been favor-
ably

¬

reported uimn , will also settle the quest-
ion.

¬

. It will simply transfer the theater of
the fight to the congressional districts Instead
of the courts. I do not think a third pitrty
will bo necessary or that nn> thing can bo ac-
complished

¬

by a third party. "
"What effect will the original package

opinion have on the nuubmisslon movement
in Kansas I" was asked President A. L.
Allen of the state rcpubli.'an rosubmisslon
clubs ,

"Tho effect will bo favorable, " was the
reply , "and , as I bcllovc , Instantaneous. I
believe the governor will now convene the
legislature for an extra session and it is the
only logical thing to do. Wo will have all
the evils of the saloon system from this time
on with no benefits. Unless wo have an extra
session the traftlc will go unrestrained for
the next two yours. The pdoplc , it occurs to-
mowlll now insist upon rcsubmlsslon in order
that the importers' trafllo which will now
spring up may bo suppressed nnd a system
established which the state can regulate.
The prohibitionists have now nothing
to hope for and 1 believe the next repub ¬

lican convention will declare for high license-
.If

.

It does not the result may bo disastrous.-
Thu

.
people will no longer hold back the state

for t ho Mika of empty sentiment. The ques-
tion

¬

will now present Itself to the thinking
men : Shall we have the importers'trafllo
unrestrained , or a high license system with
proper regulations and restiictlonsl The im-
porter

¬

can .sell his jug of whisky with im-
jiunlty

-
to the minor and drunkard. With

high license and proper regulation this can-
not ho done. The common-sense of the Kansas
people will soon settle this question. The
question abe occurs if wo are to have whisky
and beer free why not manufacture them nt
home } Why not Invite capital and give em-
ployment

¬

to our laborers I There can bo no
reasonable excuse for shutting out distilleries
and breweries when their products are
brought hero and sold with impunity , and It
will require something more than line spoken
sentiment to hc'rcaftcr' satisfy the peoplo. I
look for the most marvelous growth now for
the state of Kansas. "

Mr. Buecher Sterne , state secretary of the
rcKiibinissIon club , says : "I wisli to express
to the Times the heartfelt thanks of the rc-
submission clubs of Kansas. When I say this
I .speak for every resiibmlssionist in the state.-
I

.
do not think Governor Humphrey will now

hesitate to call the extra session of the legis-
lature

¬

and I will wait upon him tomorrow.-
Wo

.
will put in the place of prohibition an

honest , common sense high House one that
can and will control the liquor business. Wo
will publish to the world that the wall has
been torn down which has stood between the
immigrant and the state , and wo will once
moio bid him welcome. "

The rosy freshness , and a velvety softness
of the skin is invariably obtained by those
who use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder-

.BHAVMOX'ffi

.

1'ItOTEST.-

A.

.

. T-ictter to MuKinlcy Criticising the
Tariff ami Silver Bills.-

WASIIIXOTOK
.

, April 30. Ualph Beaumont ,
chairman of the national legislative comniit-
ee

-
of the Knights of Labor , has written

Major McKinley a letter criticising the pend-
ng

-

silver bill. Beaumont says in part ;

On what ground of equity and justice docs
four party decide to confer legal tender pow-
ers

¬

on these certificates for the purpose for
which the national bunks desire to use them
mtl icfuso the farmer :} nnd business men of-
he, country the same privilege }

Beaumont then recalls the discrimination
jctwccn the trade dollar and the standard

dollar and says :

"What is to hinder , under this bill , these
same bankers from discriminating against
:hlfl note, as it is only lenil tender for certain
) urposcs ! This bill creates money for bank-
irs and notes for farmers. It is not notes the
Farmers are in need of. They are already
burdened down with notes. It is money they
want with which they may liquidate
-heir indebtedness to 'their bondsmen.
[ insist , sir , that if you , as the leader
of the house let this measure puss creating
.hose certificates without conferring upon
them full legal tender power to enablu these
overburdened farmers to meet their obliga-
tions

¬

, you are guilty of committing a wrong ,
mil mark it , it is one that both you and your
party will have to atone for in the coming
congressional campaign. Those ovcrbur-
Icned

-
tillers of the -soil are in no mood to bo-

.rilled. with. They are desperate.-
"You

.

, as tlio leader of your party in the
louse , are on the point of pressing it measure
through the house known as a tariff oill ,
which you say is to protect the tillers of the
soil from ruinous competition from abroad ,

et mo again , I beg , warn you that since the
ast campaign , which was fought outupon this
ssiic , these same tiller* of the soil have como
o thu conclusion that during that campaign

thev were laboring under u delusion and have
como to the further conclusion that it is not
Yom competition from abroad fhat they are

suffering , but on the contrary , it is from legal
liscrlmination against them in the Interests
of corporate wealth by just such unfair legls-
alien as is contained in this bill. "

Nebraska , Iowa anil Dakota Pensions ,

The following pensions have been issued to-

S'obraskuns : Original John W. Brice ,
lickloy ; Adelbert Grlnncll , Alliance ;

Thomas M. Carter , Blair ; Oliver D. Decker ,

Omaha ; Henry D. Williams , Doniphan ;
Thomas , f , Shicres.Geneva. Orixinal widows ,

toMinors of William U. Tracuy. Hendley ;
nlnors of Mai tin M. Young , Bclvlduro.

Iowa pensions : Original Ucvl Mellenrv ,
Centiville ; Isaac Illggius , Sclota ; Bishop D-

.3tahl
.

, Prescott ; Charles ,1 , Uidcock ,
Moiitecollo ; Frederick Lealmrt , Lucas ;
Tohn Wiggins Kountalnvlllo ; Sylves-
cr

-
Barns , Indiunolti ; Isaac II-

.larris
.

, Corydon ; George Coppcrnullc , Hump-
on

-
; William Fisher , Missouri Valley ; Henry

C. Morey , Sibloy ; Marshall Leo , Yorktown ;
William S. Bellows , Ludora. Ueissuo Will-
am

-
Duiper , Brighton. Original widows ,

etc. Amvndu M. , mother of Thomas A , Jcr-
nan , Council Bluffs ; Marie E. AVcntorstein ,
former widow of Mlnctt.l , Keeler, Colfax.

South Dakota Pensions : Keissuud Hobcrt
Sturgeon , Chamberlain.

Minister Palmer Withdrawn.D-
IITUOIT

.
, Mich. , April 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to i'liu Bur.Hon.] . William .T. Liv-
ingstone

¬

, jr. , Minister Thomas , Palmer's
right hand man in matters political , today re-
ceived

¬

the following cablegram from Mr.
Palmer , tinted Paris : "Withdraw my name.
' cannot now bo u candidate. " This refers to-
Mr. . Palmer'H candidacy for governor in thu

coming election. Mr. Livingstone explained
that Mr. Palmer's' action Is due. to thu death
if his nicco mid last relative , Mrs. Huby-
Inmilton , to whom ho was much attached.

This is the only reason , it is said , that can bo-
issiined for Mr. Palmer's sudden with-
Irawal

-
, as ho was on his way homo to take

urt la thu contest. Minister Palmer will ,
lowovor , como to America. '

A Itcoeptlon to (Ii-ncrnl Morrltt.L-
cAVKNwnimi

.

, Kan , , April UO, [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bui : . ] A brilliant farewell
ecoptlon was tendered CicneraV and Mrs.

Wesley Merritt this evening at Fort Leaven-
worth by the ofllcers of the garrison. Tlio
event was intended as a token of the regret
'olt at tlio approaching departure of General
Merritt and staff for St. Louis , whore the
icadqulu'topj Of the department of the Mis-
iiwo

-
been transferred , Ui take effect May 1.

About one hundred guests were present , and
the reception was. complete in all its appoint-
ncnts.

-
. General Murrltt and stuff leave for

St. Louis Saturday ,

Tin-own Under thi ) iniliit < .
CIIKUIXNI : , Wyo. , April ilO. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Bui: .] Bntkomun J. S , llbl-
e

-

) , while coupling cars at Given Kivcr today ,

was thrown under thu engine nnd so badly
crashed Unit ho died a few hours later. Ills
irothcrwus killed under somewhat similar

clrcuustmcc3: a few months ago.
-

Tlio Nowmnrktit .Meeting.-
Iioxnnx

.

, April DO--At the Newmarket-
neotlng today the racq for the 2,000 guinea

stakes for. three-year-olds was won by Sure-
foot , Lcuord second , Bluei'rcou third.

TUB 8KVKNTII WAKI) DAIItlKK.-

I'llK

.

Denies Tlint His Plnco Is-

In n Filthy Condition.
Martin Wllg , the dairyman nt West Side ,

claiming that nn unaccountable error had
IKICII made In the description of Ills dairy In-

Tuesday's Unu , a reporter went there yester-
day

¬

to look it over again , After looking nt the
stock , which seemed to bo sleek and well fed ,

with the exception of 11 vo or six head re-

cently
¬

bought In the country , nnd which were
rough nnd lean on account of tholr long win¬

ter's rustling among the cornstalks , the sheds
were visited. The shed nearest the house
was nearly now , nnd cost $ X ). It smclled
quite clean Shetland the Door planks
were not unreasonably unclean. Across an
alloy at the rear of this shed is another which
might reasonably betaken ns belonging to the
same property , but which Is owned by Nils-
Norllng , n dairyman , nnd to the north of it-
nnd not a foot away is ono Imlonging to O-

.Newstrom
.

, tbo former housing sixteen and
the latter eighteen cows. The Norllng shed
was Indescribably lllthy , In tha comer was
the well , surrounded by feed boxes ami a
water box for cooling the milk. A pailful of
the water drawn up smclled disgustingly of
manure , nnd In the water box cans of milk
without covers absorbed the stench of the
water In which they were sunk. To the rear
of this placa Is a manure plla at
least eighteen feet deep , sloping towards the
creek and covered with a thin layer of earth.
In this iille , a few feet from the door , Is bur-
led

¬

the body of a cow. Under the hot sun the
stench emitted was nauseating. The ro-
iiortcr

-

attempted to go to the edge of It to
look down Into the creek but sank Into the
lllth and scrambled out in lively style.

The shed belonging to Newstrom was In
about the same shape , with the exception that
his cans are washed ut his house about lifty
rods away. Norllng and Newstrom both
water their stock fi-om the creek , Into which
empties the drainage from the surrounding
cowsheds.-

Anderson's
.

place is just south of Norllng's ,
nnd is cleaner. The well in the corner of
the shed has been boarded over, the cooling
box removed to the yard , and a rough shelter
of new boards thrown over it. IIo lias about
twenty head of cattle in fair condition. The
plaeo has been very recently cleaned up and
about a foot of earth thrown upon n manure
pile 11 f teen feet in depth-

.Wiig's
.

well is some feet from his barn an d
tasted dnd smclled clean. The cans , he said ,
wore scalded and washed thoroughly and
those examined in his can house smclled
sweet nnd clean. AVilg claims to huvo lost
seventeen customers though the error in con-
founding

¬

Nordling's cowshed as ono of his ,
and was anxious to show everything about
the place.

The Spring Hill dairy was next visited and
a somewhat surly consent given to the re-
quest

¬

for inspection. The sheds were not
over clean , but the water used was clear ami
pure , being forced by a ram from u spring at
borne distance from the place. The cattle
were poor and ragged looking , but apparently
healthy.-

At
.

the dairy of II. Nielsen twenty cows
in good condition were found , and the sur-
roundings

¬

were neat und clean , The water is-
tillron ftvttil fi HTfill rtrn ufdn tilll tif rvim miil nf
the sheds and was pure.

The feed given the cattle was about the
same at all the places , consisting of chopped
feed , corn nnd malt mixed with water and'
was in good condition-

.Don't

.

patronize foreign wines when you can
pet a hotter ono at home. Try Cook's extra
dry imperial champagne.

District Court.-
Mrs.

.
. Hazel Porter has applied to the courts

for a divorce from her husband , Charles F-

.Porter.
.

. The parties wcro married in Ilcd
Oak , la. , November 20 , 18T9 , and have two
children , aged nine and eight years , respec-
tively.

¬

. The petitioner avers that Porter is
the possessor of a vicious temper and n
vulgar disposition , and has been guilty of
extreme cruelty. On the 1st of April , 1889 ,
ho pushed her up against a bookcase
ai > d attempted to stab her with n long
butcher knife. Assistance was ut hand ,
however , and she made her escape. She fur-
ther

¬

alleges that ho has driven her from home
and children and refused to provide for her ,
although ho owns two farms In Iowa valued
it about 25.000 , and an orange grove and
liouscs iu Florida. She prays for a divorce ,
the custody of the children and alimony.-

Tlio
.

coses against Jcttio Reynolds and
other women of the town who are charged
with selling liquors without a license weio-
lisinissed by the county attorney. The
.iquors were found in the houses , but there
was no evidence to show that the women hud
violated tlio law.

Two prisoners were sentenced by Judge
Doano yesterday. Clayborn Pope , a colored
waiter ut the Elks club , who took $55 from an
overcoat belonging to George Mills , was sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty da3's in jail and to pay the
costs. Harry Lee , who pleaded guilty to-
3urglariing Ilempstead's' place in Valley
township , was sentenced to two years in the
ienitentiary and to pay the costs.
Frank L. Weaver has brought suit against

Siithaii G. Sales to enforce compliance with
-he terms of u contract for the transfer of cer-
iin stock.
The Central investment company has

Brought suit in foreclosure against Frank ID-

.3ould
.

and wife to recover on notes secured
by mortgage on lot 7 of Lindsay's addition.

The National Bank of Commerce has
brought suit against the Omaha banking
company and all of the stockholders thereof ,

asking that the stockholders bo decluied
jointly and severally liable for the debts of-
Lho banking company on account of noncom-
pi

-
ianco with the law. The bank also asks

judgment against the banking company nnd
stockholders in the sum of Sl14l.

Samuel Pruyn has commenced suit against
Andrew J. Moatz ct al to recover on a note
secured by mortgage on lot 20 , block 21 ,
Walnut Hill.

County Court.
James G. Wilson has brought suit against

the Nebraska and Iowa insurance company
for WOO , which ho alleges Is duo him on n
policy Insuring his house against flro.-

In
.

the case of Kohrbaugh against Cluttick
judgment was rendered iu favor of plaintiff
for (iO.-U.

The case of Houston against Meals was de-
cided

¬

In favor of plaintiff , judgment being
given for $IHS.1U-

.A

.

HIVSK3IKXTS.

Years ago , when the Academy of Music
was Omaha's first class and only theater , a
blonde comedian frequently played there , and
In those days ho was considered about the
funniest man on the stage. Everybody went
to see John Dillon , and ho was very popular.
People used to laugh at him until their aides
would aclie , and toll most wondortul stories
of his artistic ability. Ho comes around oc-

casionally1
¬

yet , and is still something of an en-
tertainer

¬

, but his comedy no longer ut tracts
the attention it used to. Ho has not been able
to keep up with the procession , Mr , Dillon
appeared at Hoyd's' opera house 1'ist night te-
a fairly good utidiencu in that old play en-
titled

¬

"Wanted the Earth. " Ho was ad-
mired

-
, and by his peculiarly breezy manner

created an immense amount of merriment ,
but his company , with possibly one excep ¬

tion , was no better than so many ordinary
amateurs. Miss Klla Miller, the soubrette , is-

a clover girl , nnd won several hearty roun ds-
of applause.

HiilltliiiK I'orinlt.H.
The following pirrnlts wore Issued by the

building inspector yesterday :
KiiUi Simpson , two story framed welllnir.

Twtnitv-sixth and Citldwoll streets. . . . * 2,300
1)) , V , Sholes , ono nnd threii-fonrllisstory frame dwelling , Fortyllilid and

Nicholas titled * 3,00-
0Tlioimis II , Dalluy , ruinodolliii : duelling-

al ltu: North Ktnuntucnth stieut 1,000-
KlKlit minor permits il.V)

Total , flitM-

RnyH Hho AVus DrugKOiI.-
C.

.

. J. Xlegler , the man whoso daughter was
assaulted by a number of Fort Omaha soldiers
Monday night , yestcrJuy swore out a com-

plaint
¬

charging six of them with rape. Dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon Court Ofilcer Keysor went
to the fort and arrested ono man , Sam Coots ,

Iho others having left for the Hellvuo rillo
range , Coots was brought to the city and
lodged in jail. Lust night Lorn , the daughter ,
was taken to the station , but was unable to
Identify the man 0.1 being one of her assail ¬

ants. Tlio other men will bo arrested to-
day.

¬

.
The young girl since recovering to homo

extent iromlior critical condition concludes
that she was drumrea. Bho states that Mou-

doy afternoon , In wJinpany wltli n soldier, slio
went out on the inpliM tram , and when net r
the tori she nto ,plco of c.ikovlilcli WHS
given lior by her companion.This was Into
in the afternoon , anrt'ttmmcdlntely after she
tiecamo unconscious and nothing more
until the next moi'tilfu? , wlion she was over-
taken

¬

by the omfcli wondering towards
Florence. , ,

The commander ( Iho garrison will nld the
county ottontoy , omlcvery effort will bo mndo-
to ascertain who wefts the guilty parties.

'

lion. C. II. VanYVjr jic was In the city last
evening. i

Clay Lambert , n theatrical manager of-
Dcadwood , S. D , , fs.jatho city.-

F.
.

. U. Adams , a Chicago newspaper man ,
was in the city yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. William A. I'axton and Charles II.
Dewey came in from the cast yesterday mom-
Ing

-
over the Milwaukee.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. H. K. Burket returned from
Grand Island yesterday , where they went to
attend the wedding of n iilcco , Miss Jcsslo-
Hurket , who on Monday was married to Ed
Dodder, a wealthy young a rand Island
banker.

13. L. 1'oole , claim agent of the St. Paul ,
Minneapolis & Omaha , was in the city yes ¬

terday.
Miss Inn llascall returned from Grand

Island ycitcrd.iv. where she had been us n
guest at the Uodder-Burket wedding.

Matt H. Hltiglmin , who represents the
Michigan stove company In Nebraska , It a
guest at the Paxton. Having ilntslicd bis
spring trip , he is on his way to Chicago to
enjoy a well earned vacation-

.AKIlKiaillnzc.

.

.

The burning out of a chimney drew the flro
department and a largo crowd to IHO : ) Howard
street last night. The damage was slight ,
not exceeding $ 0-

.TK

.

run coxt'xxTiox,

Severn ! Papers Kenil All Favorlri } * H'o
Present Sj'Htein.V-

ICKSIIUIIO
.

, Miss. , April SO. The levee con-

vention
¬

began hero today , with delegates
from Louisiana , Mississippi , Arkansas , Ten-
nessee

¬

, Kentucky and Missouri. There were
also 11 number of federal engineer ofllcers and
some gentlemen from northern states.

The convention was called some time ago
to consider the future protection of the valley
from Inundation and to discuss a scheme for
the permanent and substantial improvement
of the levco system. A number of papers
were read today , all favoring the lovco sys-
tem

¬

and calling for its extension
and improvement ; also objecting to the con-
struction

¬

of moro bridges across the Missis-
sippi

¬

, on the ground that they obstruct
navigation. The committee on resolutions
will report tomorrow-

.Ijovces

.

IJreuk.
BAYOU SAKA , La. , April 30. The old levee

broke at another point today , letting the"
water against the new levee , which also
broke. Several other points are now in-
danger. .

A XebruHkuii anil a Kansas Slim Bite
and Then Squeal.P-

iiii.iiiEMMiiA
.

, April ! !0. George Allan of-

Pbillipsburg , Kan. , and Elijah Beelo qf Su-

perior
¬

, Neb. , told a mournful tale to the po-

lice
¬

today.
They came cast pn n ' 'green goods" hunt

and received the usual satchel supposed to
contain $20,000 in counterfeit money and for
which they paid 200 in legal ten ¬

der. This all happened in Gotham. They
were told not to own| the satchel until they
readied Chicago , but couldn't wait , and
opened it between hero and New York and
found S'J in money Sin-rounding several bun-
dles

¬

of tissue papeiv They left for tl o west
tonight-

2'JtEOA VTUIX8 IX 1'A HIS.

Fourteen Hiiiulrcil Street Uawkors in-

tlio Care of the Police.P-
AIH

.

? , April 30.Pourteejipniuilred hawk-
ers

¬

have been arrested and will bo kept im-

prisoned
¬

till Friday to prevent their
being employed and paid to engage
in liotons demonstrations tomorrow. The
police today sebed 1,500 iron-tipped cudgels
it the oftlce of the Journal do Assaut and a
stock of revolvers and knives at the house of-
a socialist.

Deutlwooil AVI1I Go Dry-
DBtnwoon

-

, S. D. , April 80. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKC. ] Tomorrow the prohibi-
tion

¬

law of South Dakota takes effect. The
saloons of Deadwood will all close tonight.-
No

.

attempt will be made to evade the law ,

as all believe that a rigid observance will
sooner work its repeal. Mord than JoO,000
dollars worth of liquor bus been sold hero
within the past four weeks for private use ,

varying from five gallons to a barrel. The
wholesale houses are doing a rushing busi-
ness

¬

, but will close tonight and remove to
Wyoming and under the recent decision of
the United States supreme court supply the
demand hero in original packages.

The Irrigation Commission.I-
Ii'iio.v

.
, S. D. , April !10. ( Special Telegram

; o Tin : Br.i : . ] Colonel Nettloton's irrigation
commission today completed arrangements to
put field agents to work tomorrow. They ex-

imincd the artesian well that furnishes water
to the city and were given an exhibition by
the lire department of its power for lire pur-
poses.

¬

. The How of the well indicates 1,500-
irulloiiR a minute. The commission loaves for
Jamestown tomorrow afternoon and will re-
turn

¬

May .
10.A

Dakota Coal Strike.-
Finnni

.
: , S. D. , AprilDO. [Special Telegram

to TUB BKB. ] George AV. Freeland , a settler
from Cheyenne City , sixty miles northwest
of here , arrived today. lie reports the dis-

covery
¬

there of a big vein of coal of good
quality. Coal is known to exist in largo
quantities further west , in the Black Hills ,

but this is the first discovery in land re-
cently

¬

opened Unit is believed wlll develop
into paying mine-

s.Pierre's

.

Saloonn Closed.-
Pir.iiui

.
:, S. D. , April !iO. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BRE.J The numerous saloons
of Pierre all closed hero tonight , prohibition
going into force tomorrow. No attempt will
bo made by them to continue tholr business
in violation of the law. On the door of one
saloon , encircled with crape , was the follow-
ing

¬

motto : "To bo opened again when the
republican party Is defeated. "

Child { turned to Death.-
MnciiKix

.

, S. D. , (April SO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.iu } A four-year-old child of
Lewis Leko , living jlh the eastern part of
Aurora countv. WAB .burned to death In u
prairie fire. The oWd wiv going homo and
was overtaken by the flames.

Huron Saloonkc.epor.s Quit IliiKlnes.s.-
HUKON

.
, S. D. , April 80. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BilK. ]
*

Tlio Miloonkeopers of
the city quit busings tonight in compliance
with the requirement's of the prohibitory law
which goes into effect tomorrow.-

HOIIH

.

ol'tho Amorloait Kftvoliitlnn.L-
OIIISVIU.K

.
, Ky Aprll ! ) . The national

Society of the Sonj , f the American Hovolu-
tlon

-

held a meeting hero today for the pur-
pose

¬

of perfecting i Uio national organization.
The meeting was ''orpaniml with Alexander
Webb , a brother of President Webb , In the
chair. The constitution was adopted which
makes the national society organisation con-
sist

¬

of delegates from the state societies.-
OtllcnrH

.
wcro elected as follows : President ,

Dr. William Howard Webb , Now York ; Jlrst-
vlco president , General Lucius P-
.Denlng

.

, Now York ; second , Genoi.il-
Buckner of Kentucky ; third. General
Arnoux of Now York ; fourth , Hon. .f. (.' .

I'impely of New Jersey ; ilfth , Admiral Por-
ter

¬

, united States navy ; secretary , J. U-

.Cresup
.

, United States nuvvj treasurer , Gen-
eral

¬

James Otis , Now York-

.lloust

.

*
) jroii Divided.

Ciuo.uio , April ; ) . Matters tonight show
that a largo meeting of packing house men
was held. Their executive committee made a
report recommending the course advised by
the Federation of Labor that for the present
the eight hour trouble bo confined to the car¬

penters. This report developed a decided
itlffercneo of opinion among the men and Pres-
ident

¬

O'Neill of their union refused to tull fur ¬

ther than to say ho would issue no strike order ,
The indications are that there may bo a num-
ber

¬

of sporadic sllkcs In the packing house
district tomorrow, but no general movement-

.Tlnnni'H

.

Quit Work.-
PiTTSwnn

.
, Pa. , April ltd. Three hundred

tinners struck tonight for an advance ol-

wages. .

The threatened strlko on the railroads Is
over, the executive council of the railroad
federation having ordered the men to con-
tinue

¬

work at the compromise rates offered
by the company.

Invited tin ; MusterH to Arbitrate.C-
inc'Ado

.
, April ! )0. An Invitation was ex-

tended
¬

tonight to the Master Carpenters' as-

sociation
¬

to tnko part in the arbitration and
ngrco to abide by the result. Should the In-

vitation
¬

be accepted an amiable settlement of
the entire dllilculty would bo almost assured.

Will Probably Strike.P-
mt.Aiiiu.riiiA

.
, April 10.) The union car-

penters
¬

tonight decided to strike tomorrow
unless their wages were Increased from W
cents to 33 cents per hour. Twenty-live hun ¬

dred men are concerned.-

AVorld'H

.

KaliKlcotlon. .
CHICAGO , April 30. The world's fair direc-

tors
¬

tonight elected Lyman J. Gauo president
mid Potter Palmer and Thomas Byran vice'presidents.

Clinrllc Parker IJroiifiht Iliiulr.
Detective Ellis returned from Dos Moines

last night , bringing with him Charlie Parker,
who several months ago jumped a bail bond
of $1,000 , signed by Lew Grower. Young
Parker was wanted In the district court ,

where ho was to have been tried on the
charge of having forged numerous small
checks upon various banks in the city. Ho
was also wanted on the charge of stealing
f.'tl! woi tli of billiard balls from the Barker
hotel.

When searched at the central station ho
had a letter on his person from his father ,
in which ho stated that whenever ho wanted
to return to the city to como in the night ,
slip up the back stairway , and ho would bo
kept out of the way of the ofllcers.

When arrested the young man was em-
ployed

¬

as a bell boy at the Klrkwood house-

.Itnlph

.

Hitchcock's Funeral.
The funeral of Kalph Hitchcock , the boy

who was killed by being run over by a motor
train in South Omaha , was held from the
Gospel Temperance headquarters in Exposi-
tion

¬

hall yesterday afternoon. The attend-
ance

¬

was very large , the exercises being con-

ducted
¬

by Revs. Beans , Hart and Cornwall.
The remains were taken to Crete for inter ¬

ment. The pall bearers were the young men
who were in the class with Kalph in the con-
test

¬

for the Demorest medal.

The Colored Barbers' Dance.
The colored barbers ball at Garflcld hall

last night was largely attended and was u
very enjoyable affair. Nearly 100 couples
were in attendance. Conspicuous among
those present were the colored delegates who
are now in attendance upon the convention
of the colored men's state league-

.If

.

you wish to (.ell your property call on the
Judd& Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , COO

Broadway.-

J.

.

. C. Bixby , steam heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, 943 Life building Omaha ; 20) Mcrriam
block , Council Bluffs.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheato & Co.

. A Cheap and Handsome Fence.
The newest and handsomest thing in the

Way of ornamental fences is the Richards
steel wire picket , for which Shugart & Co.
have the exclusive agency. It is the hand-
somest

¬

, cheapest and most durable fence
made , and is from two to four feet high.-

Do

.

not fail to hear Dr. Ilensoii of Chicago
tonight on "Tho Other Half , " at the First
Baptist church.-

A

.

leading lawyer of this city remarked
after hearing the two lectures of Dr. Ilcnson-
at the Chautuuquu last summer , that ho
would rather give $25 than have lost cither of
them-

."The

.

Other Half" is one of the very best of-
Dr. . Hensou's lectures.

For mingled wit , humor and solid instruc-
tion

¬

Dr. Henson has no superior if equal , in
this country ,

Dr. Henson's lecture on "Gamblers" and
"Back Bono"wero among the greatest attrac-
tions

¬

of the Chnutauqua last year.-Wanted at once , six paper hangers and
painters at H. P. Niles. ' Good wages ; per-
manent

¬

employment.

Miss Rhodes' general shorthand and type-
writing office , Nat'l Ass'n room , Brown build
ing. Depositions taken.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth fe Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.

Have your family wash rough dried and
starched , !K cento a dozen. Cascade laundry
company. Telephone 200.

Finest photo gallery in the west Sherra-
dcn's

-

new place , -13 and 45 Main street.

The gasoline stove is moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stovo.

Ice ! lie ! Ice !

The blue ice wagons sell pure Missouri
river ice only no lake or slouch iep. All
parties commencing to use Ice during the
month of May will get the benefit of the
present card prices for the season of IS'JO-
.ThOfiQ

.
who commence later will not get bene-

fit
¬

of season prices us the price will probably
advance. All orders entrusted to our euro
will receive prompt attention.-

Mri.llVl.T.VNI
.

) & CO , ,
Telephone No. 103. Office No. , Pearl at.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Rents collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property. E. H. Sheafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up .stairs.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 112 Pearl.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxby's.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their dental
ofilco to 101 Peai'l street , up stairs.

Several desirable dwellings with modern
Improvements for rent in vicinity of the
Presbyterian church. E. II. Shcafo & Co. ,

rental agents. _

The Manhattan sporting hcadq'rs , 41S B-

way.
-

. _
Good paper hangers at Crockwcll's.

1 1 you want the best Wall paper go to J. D-

.Crockwcll's.
.

.

HIV rou SU.K.
One hiludrod tons of hay for sale In stack

at Luke Mimuwii. HEN MARKS.-

Mr.

.

. K. O. Edfrorlnn , son of Juil o-

KdfTGi'lon of YtmUton , nnil Mr. O. S ,
1 'under of Sioux Falls and dork of the
dlhtriut court , ave in llio city invcstl-
gutlnp

-
the niuthodri of the United Status

circuit and ilibtrlct court hero for their
future bunotlt.

CURES PERMANENTLY

Cordova , Minn. , ficpt. 22 , IBM.
BnfTcrrri vrllli rlicuumtbm fur moro limn

tf n jcnrs unil it no relief till I useit EC. Jacoti-
Ull , uhlch cuad me.VM , 1)) . HOUMJKU.-

AT

.

Dia'aoisTS AND

THE CHARLES A.VOCELEft CO. , Ciltlmore. UJ.

Special Attraction In the llliiffti.
The great ribbon solo nt the Boston store

this week promises to bo the lending attrac-
tion

¬

of the city. Every lady and child Is
looking forward to the ruinous tirlccs for
which they arc going to buy silk ribbons at
the Boston store. Slllf ribbons for just halfl-
irico.

-
. Sco show window, No. f ribbon for

fie. No. ribbon for Tc. No , il ribbon for
10c. No. 13 ribbon for 13iff. No. 10 rlblxm
for ir c. All staj'lo' mid fancy colors. Also
black in grosgraln , .sutln edge and moire.
Limited to one piece tflfa customer. Every
lady ought to avail herself of this opiwrtuni-
ty.

-
. Sale each day between the hours of !)

and 13 n. m. Boston Store , Fotherlugham ,
Whlteluw & Co. , leaders and promoters of
low prices , Council Bluffs , la.-

J.

.

. G. TIptoii , real estate , 5! r Broadway.

Water Worku JjId.
Without doubt there are many persons now

building houses hero who want to use the city
water , but uro unable to pay the usual price
for introducing the water Into their premises.
Appreciating this fact , the New York Plumb-
Ing

-
company will locate n yard hydrant six-

teen
¬

feet from the curb line , and connect the
same with water main , with everything com-
plete

¬

and the water ready to use forSlt ) . Cash
with order. This offer applies to unpaved
streets where mains are laid.

Everybody who have lawns to trim ore
saving time mid money by getting the new
Thomas lawn at Shugart .t Co.'s , 11

Main street. They are the cheapest and best
mowers made.-

Wo

.

have special machinery for table and
bed linen , Cascade laundry company. Tele-
phone

¬

! ''J-

O.Important

.

to Horsemen : Largo line horse
and turf goods. Probstle , fiV) B y , C. B.

The Lenders
of fine watches and jewelry in the city , and
the plaeo to buy the best goods at the lowest
prices , is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable linn of-

C. . B. ..UrquBMtNCo. .

Send soiled clothes to the Cascade laundry
company. Telephone 200.

The Population of Greece.
According to the lust report of the

British consul at Putras , the census of
Greece of last year gave a total popula-
tion

¬

of 2,187,5208 ; of which llWOlH! wcro
males and l,0'5ioS; :< females. The in-
crcaao

-
since the last centum was 218,02.3-

.Of
.

the provinces the most populous was
that known as Attica and JJootia , with a ,

population of 2-37,704 ; the next Achilla
and Ells , with 210,71 ! $ . All the others
are below 200000.

With your name and address , mailed to
the Swift Snccific Co. , Atlanta , Go, , is

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and the diseases incident
to it.

Skin Eruption tSured.

Ono of my customers , n hlphly rorpcctcd and
Influential citizen , but who IB now absent from
the city , tiGsnscJKwIft'o Specific with excellent
result. He caya It cured him of a gkln eruption
that ho had been tormented wllh for thirty years ,
end had resisted the curative qualities of m-Jiy
other modlclnen.-

KOIJ.IIT
.

CLEOO , Drolls', "Mli SUy , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

jlOK
.

HALI2 llolol property , !i"i tonins. con-
E

-
- trally located. Mrs. Win. Xoble , 1L"J S-

.niRhtli
.

St. , Council lIlulUs.

clear faim In Mc-
T liraskn , u clear business lol In Omaha fur

clear or enuuinbuied lesldcnuo lots. Tlm.Indd
& Walls company , TOO liroadway , O. H. Jndd ,
president.

FOR SALE My icsldenco , .Vvl Willow avo-
, on youth sldonf Ilayllss pirl ; heated

lysteam , llithted by uluctrlulty and containi-
ng

¬

all modern improvements ; lot 100 by "U1-

foot. . Also will .soil or OM'haiiKO for Impiovcd
city piopeity my farm of .r ?0 neros , ten miles
ast oC Council lllnas. N. M. I'usoy , Council

IllulTs.-

T71OU

.

SAIjK-fiOfl. fronton Itioadwuy , ono
-T blouk west of I1. O. , only *WiO-

O.Tostoiy
.

12-iooin house , with all miidcin-
mpiovumcnts. . line lot .VKI.M ) ft. , on paved

stieot , only ono block fiom motor lines ;
eimy terms.

Now 8-joom lionso with modern Impiovo-
iH'nls

-
, luinogiovo lot , In ( lisl-clas'j nulrhbori-

ood
; -

; this Is a Imrxnln ; * . ) , .
" o.

Modem '..'-stoiy lionso on Mil nvo , , } J"iOO.

Choice gardening land eloso to the city , In 5-

ir tll-noro lots. ? 100 poraure , easy toims.
Lots In Ulddle'ssiib. , on monthly payments.-
7ueres

.

iiinldc. Here pnincrty at u huiguln.
Pine residence lot on lleulon St. . tTW ) .

Cholco lots In Mnllln's sub. at $.100 c.ach.
Vacant lots In all patts of the oily on easy

einis.-
W

.
C. Stacv .t Ron-Kooin 4 , Opera block ,

Council IHull.s. In-

.EOIt

.

HA UK On monthly payments or lurms
.suit by tlio Judd Wulli company :

7-ioom two-story liouso , corbth uvu , and 10thf-
it. . , Iot5. ) byl'ttfcot , tno blouKs from motor

Inc-
.10room

.
liouso on Oth avo. , ono block from

motor lino-
.8ioom

.
liouso on Lincoln avo. , two blocks

from motor line.
!! 4-ioomhou cson NoithTth St. , noarpasto-

nico.
-

.
(i-room house , ( wo Merles , nve. A and 12th st-

.iioom
.

( stoiy and a half house , uve. H , near
S'orth Tth si-

.0ronnl
.

house , also 4-rooin lionso on the
notor line , between ttllh and L'lst sts.

Houses mill lots In all pal Is of tlio city The
lmld& Wells company , WM Hioudwny , O.It.
Judd , pics.

WANTTDtrtTrado Hnttw and lolsranit-
KkXtafiVnM) for unlra-

pnived
-

property. The Judd ft Wells company,
ixxi Ilnmdway , ( ' . It. Judd , prei. __ _
Wi : lluvo sFTotsoii iimi ailJoliiliiK la k nvo.

between the Offdc.it hoilxn nnd Knlrinonnfc-
1'ark on which build boaullful home *
to suit tha purchasers. COO 11 toad way , O. II.
Judd , pro * . _ __ _ _ __ _
'IIIOIMtKNTTwo Rood modern houses. W.
JL1 W. miner , SS I'carlstieet.j-

lOK
.

SALT or Hent- Harden land , with
1 bouses , by J. It , Htce , 10'4 Main St. , Council

"YVANTKl ) Men to soli the complete school
11 churls. Kalary or commission lib ) rat nnil

promptly paid. Hinall tnpenses for on ! III. Ad-
dress

-
or mil on U , II , ynilth , 010 llroiulwujr ,

Council IllulTs , In ,

J. 1)) . KllMUNllSON , 13. 1 .

1ics. Vlco1'ics.-
Oius.

.
. It. HANXAN , Cas-

hier.CitizensStateBank
.

OP COUNCIL IIMIFFS.
Paid Up Capital t $150,000
Surplus and Profits CO,000
Liability to Depositors 300,000-

ImicTOifi) : ! I. A. Miller , V. 0. Olea on , K. ti-

ShiiKitrt , H. K. Hart , 1. I ) . Kdmuiidson , ChaiI-
t. . llaiiiian. Transact gennral bniiklnit bust-
ness , Lnrgest capital and surplus of any
bank In Hoiillnu'stmn Iow-
a.InLorosL

.

on Tlmo Deposits.Ti-

KH.

. r
. Orricr.it. II. M. 1usuv.

OFFICER & I'USliY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Itroadway ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign and domestic

Collections made and Intelest paid on Um-
deposits. .

27 MAIN STREET ,
OvcrO. II. Jaciincmln & Co.'s Jeuulry Store ,

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.
Agents Wanted. DR. C. H JUDD ,

OKI UHOAinVAV , i

COUXOIJ , HLUri'S , IOWA

The J. A. Murphy i
*

MANUFACTURING CO. ,
1st Avenue and 21si Stieut.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and PcrnlPP.iwIin ? . Ilu-S.iwlng nntl

I'liinlng. Sawing nf nil kinds. I'orch llr.icKets.
Kindling wood KM pur load delivered. Clean
fcatfdust by tlio Iniriul - c. All woilc to b-
ollistelas. . Tclephono 2M-

."YOUK
.

1'ATUONAGE SOLICITED "

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Haning Mill.-

Hcsl

.

equipped , rnnit ce.ntr.illv located fno-
toiy

-
In tlio city. All inodiiiii latest pattern

iiutclilnui.v ; operated by skilled mechanic" .

Special attention riven to M'loll and liund-
SIHK'I: | pliinbiK and ( ilmmlnp. liimoinl con-
tracts

¬

and estimates for houses and buildings
u specially. Corner North Main mid Mynslu-
streets. . Council lllulfs. Telephone St 0.

il-

i

Facial blemishes , such as I'lmplen ,
Hlotelies , Itlaclc Heads , Freekles , hnpur-
Ilnous

-

Hair removed , Addies-
sDR. . W. L. CAPELL , ' <

B46 , Marcus Blk , Broadway
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

.F.

.

"Jf-

aioitHRGHITEGTS
. M.ELLIS &

,

ANI lllTIMIISd SI'I'BIIINTKMIBST * .

liooms DO and 4 U lieu Itiilldlnif , Omilliu ,

Neb. , and Itooms :MI and 210 Murilam llloolc
Council lllull's , la. Coiieiipondcneo t-

JIAXON & BOURGEOIS ,

i II
SUPISRl NT1SN D1SNT9.

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS ,

lioom 2.V) Morrlani HlouU , Council lllollh ,

Uooin 01U N. Y. Life llull.llng , Oiiiiihn , Nell.

JU

Gas Stoves for Cooking
bT-

huiolhno

! )
nieiins In Iho

world f r eon Iclnjj that rlves
the splundld icsillts that
jras iluM , Food emilied by
It ifta'ns moro than "u per
cunt more of Us niitrltlvo-
pioportlcs than by any
other moans. In uddlllon
0 this thuro Is-

NO COAL !

NO WOOD !

NO ASHES !

NO SMOKE !

* 'NO LAUOU ! , ,
NO DUST ! Shall

' ". NO ODOIII >
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